
President 11aenho•er, today, aaked Congreaa tor an 

extra - one hundred and seventy-one 1111on dollar,, tor public -- -{.{ 
•orka projects. ~\;..Ulla.lrlnaJMl',.Jl:J'I creatf.s Job• ~8'rt.n 

the receaaion. 

In Congreaa, Republican me■bera or the HoUM Banld.111 

c011111ttee uke a deaand .f tor action on a bill aponaored bJ tbl 

Deaocrata. A •uure - to put up one-billionr41ght-mandN..._ 

and-£1ft7..-illion tor holllling proJectarVhten the OOP llalh 

Hurrah tor 10111th1ng proposed by the Deaocn.ta, it 11&1 aouncl 

odd. So the Deaocn.ta are accuaing the Republ1cana ot •rrsn.a 

steal credit tor the •aaure. Steal - the Dlltocrat1c t 



IICISIIOI 

The APL-CIO told President KiaenhoNr, today - that 

ti,(-(,\, 't' '" -r '--IL t--
employment for March will be ~-'1.••~aL.h~~ 1 t - in 

February. When the figure ror the Jobleaa - went over five 

million. But holding even will aaount, actually - to a lou. 

Becauae March, noraaily, aho•• - a decreaae ot uneaplo,-nt. 

Which, preauaably, wu •hat Preaident 11aenho•r counted on -

when be told a newa conference, laat aonth, he expected tba 

uneaploJ119nt tipre to decline 1n larch. 

The APL-CIO gave the Preaident other eatillatea -

indicating that the bottoa or the recession baa not bffn N&OIII• 

The big labor organization arguing - tor a tax cut, 

Reduce taxes - to check the al'Llllp. 



SOU.BIB 

Three hundred and titty-rour Maine tal'llera - will tau 

their rarma out or production, tor tive to ten year,. Getting 

paid - tor growing no cropa at all on their f1elda. So 

announced by .. Secretary or Agr1cul ture Benaon, today. Who 

Aid - 1t 1a an experiment, under the 1011 bank progra. '!he 

it..,. - - -
planAteated tor 1ta value in checking.._ agricultural 

over-production. 

Th~1ne ta1'118r1, with aore than twenty thouaand 

acrea or crop land, will receive - eleven dollar• and t1tty 

cents per acre, per year. '!'he t1eld1 - to be put in tree■, 

grass, and other proJecta tor ao11 conaervat1on. 

• 
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Pormer President Harry Truman wrote a letter, today -

to Hiroshima. Giving them 801118 fact• - about hi1 dec1a1on to 

drop the first atomic bomb. Which blasted Hiroshi• - in 

Ninetun Porty-Pive. 

Tbe Truman letter - a reply to a resolution adopted 

by the City Council ot Hiroshima, laat month. ~rote1t1ng -
/ 

a reurk made by H.s.t.on a telev1a1on prograa. /w6en he Nid be 
/ 

telt "no coapunct1on" atter author111ng the at011 bollb1ng ot 

H1roahilla and Nagaaak1. The people ot H1roah1M - not 11k1nl 

that expression, "no c011punct1on." 

In reply, H.S.T. writes: "I think the 1acr1t1oe ot 

H1roah1ma and Nagasa~i waa urpnt and necessary - tor the 

prospective welfare of both Japan and the ill1ea." 

He says, his military advisers estimated - it would 

take at least one million, five hundred thousand aold1era to 

invade Japan and end the war. J&ll_)tlb 1t,t that at least 
~ 

two-tiundred-and..tlfty thousand of our troops would~•••~ 

{;,f 1~(l4 
k1lled.,.1be same number - of Japanese. Twice that many, 
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on both aides - mai•d tor lite. 

Harry Truman remin~• the Hiroahiu City Council 

that, after all, the situation waa brmaght about by the 

Japan•••, themaelve■• In t•o •orda - Pearl Barbor. 



IIIIJSBCHBV 

In Moscow - Khrushchev running for election. Will he 

win the battle of ballots? You figure that out tor youraelv••• 
• 

A big political rally - in the Moscow Sporta Palace. 

With scenes - reminiscent or an American national convention. 

lbruahchev - making a campaign speech, and bringing dom the 

houae. 

He 1a, ot course, the head of the Ruaaian COIIIIUni■t 

Party. But, alao - a •■ber of the Supreme Soviet, 1iie neare■t 

thing the Ruaaiana have to a parliament. So be 1a campaigning 

to be reelected - as a member. 

What are his chances? Well, there are, in all, one-

thouaandrthree-hundred-and-aixty-rour members or the Sup1'9118 

Soviet. That many candidates - and they are all running, 

unopposed. So they'll all be elected without argument -

Khrushchev, included. 

But, Juot the same, ~e made a rousing electioneering 

speech, today - as if it were a neck-and-neck race. 



swm 

The S•ed1ah Communist Party has expelled - one ot it1 

top leaders. Pora reason - you 1d never expect. He joined the - - -
Rotary Club. A Coanun1at Rotar1anl- a paradox, indeed! - ' 

The ousted Red boas, •ho ran COIIIIWliat attaira in 

Lapland - 11 a building contractor. Which, in itaelt, hu an 

' odd aound - a capataliat. But that •u okay - until he Joined 

the local Rotary Club. 



IIDOIIBSll 

The Indonesian rebels claim a military success -

over paratroopers or the Jakarta government, who seized the 

Sumatran oil town of "1kanbaru, on Wednesday. The revolutlona_n 

coaaa~4er, Lieutenant Colonel Achlled Hussein, broadcaa'(a 

state•nt - that rebel soldiers counter-attacked at the oil 

center, today. Inflicting "heavy casualties" - and captur1ng 

a maber of goYfll'ONnt paratrooper■{r-anwhile, there 1 ■ no 

cont1rmat1on or the Jakarta atate•nt - that goverraent tor•• 

have ude uaph1b1ous landing1 ·1n central Suaatra. DrlYing -

toward the key rebel city or Padang. 



The Shah ot Iran, today, diasolved his marriage •1th 

Queen Soraya. The divorce, under Moslem law - requiring 

nothing more than a statement from the husband. Which atatelllnt 

was made public - in Teheran. 

ShlhReza Pahlevi declares that the heads ot hia 

govemment and the elder stateaaen or Iran 1na1sted - that 

there auat be an heir to the throne. The Shah'• urriage •1th 

Queen Soraya - ch1ldleaa. So - he 11\l&t take another •ite. 

or course, as a Noalem, he could have - a ••cond •1te 

But the Queen would not agree - preferring a divorce. 

ShihReza Pahlevi - deacribed aa being glua and lad. 

Seven years ago, it was an ardent romance, when he married 

Soraya. A remarkably beautiful woaaan - half Oel'll&n.J;ight now, 

she is in Germany - and he telephoned her there last night. 

Informing her, presumably - that the divorce decree would be 

made public today. When it was made public, the Shah issued a 

statement - praising Queen Soraya to the skies. 

So what•s the Queen 1s response? Today she issued a 
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atat-nt, 1n ber ow handwriting, 1ay1ng - ah• acoept1 tba 

d1ci11on with regret. But accedes - in the 1ntere1t of the 

nns and people ot Iran. 



Today, the people or Monte Carlo - listened to tbl 

sound or Ma cannon. The boom ot 1hots - ringing out oftr tbl 

gabling principalitJ. They counted - up to t•nt1-one. Anet 

that¥ llOMnt or 1u1pen1e. Would there be - caooon lbot 

number twnty-t.o'l Yea, the cannon roared again. In taet, - - -
it kept banging a-, one hundred and one ti••• Bllt, after 

. ~ 

twnty-two - the au1pen1e •••over.• ll &ll/\ running tbrcNIII 

tbl principality ot Monaco. 

A aalute ot no ■ore than t•nty-one guna would haw 

meant - it•a a girl. A boy - given the tuil cannonade. l 

royal prince - as heir to the throne ot Monaco. 

Aller1can Prine••• Grace - having her aecond child. 

The Hollywood movie actreaa, called upon to continut t~e ro,al 

succession - doing the Job okay. Making sure - the people of 

Monaco won't have to pay taxes. The gambling house at 

Monte Carlo - footing the bill now. But, if there were no 

heir to the throne, the principality would unite with France. 

Bringing - the French tax collector. 



That•a the real point, although thtre 1a an b1ator1o 

angle. The continuance or the ancient Bo-.aH ot Orillaldi, 

llbicb baa provided Monaco with a princely line enr a1noe tbi 

'llllftffnth Century.) 

So Monaco tonight 1a hailing - Hie Ro,al 11..,_., 

Prince Albert Alexander Louie Pierre. Son - ot the tome, 

Grace Kelly. 



IUZPY 

rr ~kiah ••atber - ia the east. A 1ort ot 

co■biaation of bli1aard and thaaderator■• B•a•1 aaow 

falllag - while li&htaia1 flashed, with r1Yerb1ratioaa 

of thu4er. 

Sixt••• laoh•• of ••o• - at Taaner1•ille, 

la tbe Cat1kill1. ■•• fort CitJ - the 1ubvb1 • 10\ ala 

to tea laobea. Te■perat•••• ■ild, alll that ■eaat adl•• 

4eep al••b ia the 1tree\1. 

Trdtlo tie4 ap - la 10■• 1eotioa1. la Allaa,, 

all airline r111ht1 bad t• be oaaoellei. 

where I wa1. So 1 oa■• oa lato lew tort aboar4 a trala 

that waa pa,ted - Jaa■e4 - beoaue of the wa, heaYJ ••o• 

piled on tbe wlag1 of the plaa11. 

The weather prediction - clear, to■orrow. 



At Toppen11h, Waah1ngton, Ira. Prance■ C&llaban, 

today, atated: "Ott1cer Steyena did the only thing he oould 

do. The girl intended to ahoot - and, with all the people ao 

cloee around, an,one could have been hit." 

Nra. Callahan aa,a ahe •• within two teet ot 

Sandra L1ngache1t, and aaw the girl - trying to pull tba a 

A) 
trigpr ot • piatol. Pointed - at Policeun Richard Ste 

And then he tired - killing the girl. -
Tragic end - in the caH ot tllO runaway high aobool 

girls. Police alerted - to be on the lookout tor thia. 

Pol1ceaan Stevena - ,potting tha aa they got ott MIii a•• 

Sandra - drawing a pistol. 

Her c011panion, Janice Teel, aaya: "The poll r did 

what he had to. lt waa all Sandra•• fault." 



!IL 

Aboard a lavy cargo ah1p at Norfolk, V1rg1n1a, thi1 

mom1ng - they recaptured a)5Rrbary apej .)llich had led the 

aa1lor1 - on a merry chaae. Skipping around - 1n the rigging 

ot the ve■Hl. The aa1lora - climbing the rigging, 111m 

Jack-tara in the old days ot w1ndJ ... ra. 

/Ud.t 
A )lllrbary ape - troa Gibraltar. Vhio~ 11 1nteated -

by the ailltana. Too llllftJ ot thell - ao the GoYemor ot G1bra1W 

bad a n\llber oaptUNd. Giving thlll - to zoo• 1n ftl'iOUI ,an,. 
Shipping one - to the zoo at llltlph1a, Tenne-. 

Yeaterday, however, the big ape got looH - u tmr 

were tranaterring him trom one cage to anottwr. And up he 11111 

Jumping into the rigging, and cliabing. The way - only an ape 

can climb. 

Sailors tollowed him - up the main mast. The anillal -

,--
too agile. Scampering out - onto a cross-tree. 

Even the skipper, Commander J.F.Niller, climbed up 

into the rigging - and actually got hold of the critter. But the 

ape - simply pulled loose, and got away. 
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La1t night, they were afraid the simian tra11 

Gibraltar a1ght autter rr011 the cold. So they ho11ted an 

electric heater up 1n the rigging, •here they tutened it. 

Which the ape appreciated - cul1ng up beside the heater all 

night. 

Thia ■om1ng, ho\Jver, he •t hil Waterloo - be .pt 

t£1ll 
hungry. So they laid •,._,,,.."-ot bananas on the deck. Dom ... 

Ir. lonk - and the next thing you know, he •aa 1n hi■ CIII. 

Adwnwrea or an ape - on a 1h1p ot tile u .s. llaYJ. 



A waggi1h Canadian artiat drew a ploture - of. a 

do1, aalfflag at the open top of a •hl1te7 bottle. 

But ta Canada thi• 1• no Joke, ri1bt now. for 

tb1 Cana4lan lo7al Mouate4 Pollo•••• ••laa a apeolallJ 

tral••• •boost houa4.• A dog - with a aoae fo• liq•••• 

Saellllli the 1llghteat whit - ot whl1te7, ala orb•••• 

A 4l1patoh froa ll•••P•I telllq of raid• oat~• 

aoea1blaer1 of laaltoba. The lo•atle1 - le4 b7 tbe 

1altflag •boos• bo••••• A auber of arr11t1 ha•• b••• 

■ade, aad quantltl•• of lllloit liquor - ••Is••• 

But auppo•• tb• •boos• bo•••• ahou14 plot up a 

trail - leading to th• breath of oae of the Mountl11I 



ltll!AAI 

Now, ladies, do 7ou agree with thi1? A 1tat••••I 

b7 a dritiah pb71ician, Dr. Carlos Blacker. lrltiq -

in that eainent Briti1h medical Journal, the •Laaoei•. 

Diacuaaing probl••• of aarri~e and th• detioleaolea-Ot 

bu1baad1, th• ~ootor •11•1 •1eaan••• witb aoa17 - will 

anta1onl11 a wife•••• ■ore than wloleaoe.• Po ... \llil■ 

witb 10•• tiata, an4 the7 woa•t ■lN. I•\ 11•• 

few poaada, • ahllllq1 aa4 peaoe, aad tb., ■a, 1•••• 

lltle, ln other word• - Doa - wo1i14 rather. ha•• 

a brat• - than a oheap1tate. Lall••• how aboat i\f 


